Textbooks and Supplies

The University Store offers all required textbooks and basic supplies Georgia Southern University students need for their courses. By selling new textbooks, used textbooks and eBooks, as well as offering competitive pricing and rental programs, the University Store gives students multiple purchasing options. Depending on course selection, the average cost per semester is approximately $600. Accepted forms of payment are: cash, check, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, American Express, University Store gift cards and EAGLEEXPRESS (http://auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/eaglecard/eaglexpress). Students whose financial aid exceeds their tuition and fees, housing and meals are allowed to charge their required books and supplies at the University Store in the amount of the lesser of their excess financial aid or $600. Please contact the University Store for the bookstore financial aid availability each semester. These charges are then added to the student's bursar account and paid for out of the student's financial aid funds. The University Store offers a wide selection of course material options in store and online at GSUStore.com (http://gsustore.com).